Fairest with “Fairest Lord Jesus”

All I Have Is Christ

Verse 1:
Fairest Lord Jesus, Ruler of all nature,
Oh Thou of God and man the Son,
Thee will I cherish, Thee will I honor,
Thou my soul’s glory, joy, and crown.

Verse 1:
I once was lost in darkest night,
yet thought I knew the way.
The sin that promised joy and life
had led me to the grave.
I had no hope that You would own
a rebel to Your will.
And if You had not loved me first,
I would refuse You still.

Verse 2:
Fair are the meadows, fairer still the woodland
robed in the blooming garb of spring.
Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer,
Who makes the woeful heart to sing.
Chorus:
You are fairer than the fairest of ten thousand,
lovelier than all I’ve ever seen.
You are brighter than the brightest star
in Heaven.
Jesus, You’re ev’rything to me.
Jesus, You’re ev’rything to me.
Verse 3:
Fair is the sunshine, fairer still the moonlight
and all the twinkling starry host.
Jesus shines brighter, Jesus shines purer
than all the angels Heav’n can boast.
Chorus (2x):
Verse 4:
Beautiful Savior, Lord of all nations,
Son of God and Son of Man,
glory and honor, praise, adoration,
now and forevermore be Thine.

Verse 2:
But as I ran my hell-bound race,
indifferent to the cost,
You looked upon my helpless state
and led me to the cross.
And I beheld God’s love displayed.
You suffered in my place.
You bore the wrath reserved for me.
Now all I know is grace.
Chorus:
Hallelujah! All I have is Christ.
Hallelujah! Jesus is my life.
Verse 3:
Now, Lord, I would be Yours alone,
and live so all might see.
The strength to follow Your commands
could never come from me.
O Father, use my ransomed life
in any way You choose.
And let my song forever be
my only boast is You.
Chorus:

Yet Not I But Through Christ In Me
Verse 1:
What gift of grace is Jesus my redeemer,
there is no more for heaven now to give.
He is my joy, my righteousness and freedom,
my steadfast love,
my deep and boundless peace.
Chorus:
To this I hold, my hope is only Jesus.
For my life is wholly bound to His.
Oh how strange and divine, I can sing,
“All is mine, yet not I,
but through Christ in me.”
Verse 2:
The night is dark, but I am not forsaken,
for by my side, the Savior He will stay.
I labor on in weakness and rejoicing.
For in my need, His power is displayed.
Chorus:
To this I hold, my Shepherd will defend me.
Through the deepest valley He will lead.
Oh the night has been won and I shall overcome,
yet not I but through Christ in me.
Verse 3:
No fate I dread, I know I am forgiven,
the future sure, the price, it has been paid.
For Jesus bled and suffered for my pardon,
and He was raised to overthrow the grave.
Chorus:
To this I hold, my sin has been defeated.
Jesus now and ever is my plea.
Oh, the chains are released, I can sing,
“I am free, yet not I,
but through Christ in me.”

Verse 4:
With ev’ry breath, I long to follow Jesus,
for He has said that He will bring me home.
And day by day, I know He will renew me
until I stand with joy before the throne.
Chorus (2x):
To this I hold, my hope is only Jesus.
All the glory evermore to Him.
When the race is complete
still my lips shall repeat,
“Yet not I, but through Christ in me,
yet not I, but through Christ in me.
Tag:
When the race is complete
still my lips shall repeat,
“Yet not I, but through Christ in me.”
Yet not I, but through Christ in me,
yet not I, but through Christ in me.

All I Have Is Christ
Verse 1:
Do You feel the world is broken? (We do.)
Do you feel the shadows deepen? (We do.)
But do you know that all the dark won’t stop
the light from getting through? (We do.)
Do you wish that you could see it all made new?
(We do.)
Verse 2:
Is all creation groaning! (It is.)
Is a new creation coming? (It is.)
Is the glory of the Lord to be the light
within our midst? (It is.)
Is it good that we remind ourselves of this?
(It is.)

Chorus:
Is anyone worthy? Is anyone whole?
Is anyone able to break the seal
and open the scroll?
The Lion of Judah who conquered the grave,
He is David’s root, and the Lamb who died
to ransom the slave.
From ev’ry people and tribe,
ev’ry nation and tongue,
He has made us a kingdom and priests to God,
to reign with the Son.
Is He worthy?
Is He worthy of all blessing and honor and glory?
Is He worthy? Is He worthy? Is He worthy of this?
He is!
Is He worthy? Is He worthy? He is! He is!

Chorus:
Is anyone worthy? Is anyone whole?
Is anyone able to break the seal
and open the scroll?
The Lion of Judah who conquered the grave,
He is David’s root, and the Lamb who died
to ransom the slave.
Is He worthy?
Is He worthy of all blessing and honor and glory?
Is He worthy of this? He is.
Verse 3:
Does the Father truly love us? (He does.)
Does the Spirit move among us? (He does.)
And does Jesus, our Messiah,
hold forever those He loves? (He does.)
Does our God intend to dwell again with us?
(He does.)
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